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[要旨] 昭和基地は 1990年代初めから宇宙測地、精密重力に関する施設整備を始め、1990年代終わりの測地 VLBI施設導入
をもって汎地球測地観測所としての一応の整備を終えた。その後10年、個々の観測項目について機器の更新、データ通信/監
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[Abstract] Preparation of facilities concerning space geodesy and precise gravimetry has been started from early 1990s and completed by the 
installation of geodetic VLBI backends and hydrogen maser in 1998. For 10-12 years from 2000, improvements have been done for each 
observation item and renovation of data transmission/diagnostics monitoring have been made. Near real-time continuous parallel observation 
of VLBI, GPS, DORIS, SG and Tide are realized in the present time (2012 September). We recall several epoch-making events during these 
20 years, and see future perspective in relation to global environmental change. 
 
 
Fig. Distribution of geodetic observations in Syowa Station. 
